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Sure Relief
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A WW. SORE THR0A1

Eases Quickly When You
Apply a Little Musterole

And Musterole won't blister like the
mustard plaster. Just

spread it on with yoijr finders. It
penetrates to the sore spot with a gentle
tingle, loosens the congestion and draws
out the soreness and pain.

Musterole is a clean, white ointment
made with oil of mustard. It is fine for
quick relief from sore throat, bronchitis,
tonsilitis, croup, stiff neck, asthma,
neuralgia, headache, congestion, pleu-
risy, rheumatism, lumbago, pains and
aches of the back or joints, sprains, sore
muscles, bruises, chilblains, frosted feet,
colds on the chest. Keep it handy
for instant use. 35c and 65c. jars and
tubes; hospital size, $3.00.

Better thar. a mustard platter
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marine in Samoa. L' William Paul H;l.-lil-i,, .lari'ett. new dele-a- te to congress from Hawaii, and his wile.
Architect's drawing of the . H .(KH ,i K M American national cathedral that is bcin.L; erected in Washington.
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LESSON FOR APRIL 8

ABRAHAM THE HERO OF FAITH

L.KSSON TEXT Genesis 12:1-5- . He
brews 1!:S-1- 0. 17-1-

;oi.I)i:N TEXT Ahr.ihnrn believed
God and it was counted unto him fur
righteousness.- - It., mans

REFERENCE M A 'i'ERI AR Ho net ns
iilatlans 3:C-U- ; James 2:21-4- .

PRIMARY TOPIC Abraham Obeying
God.

JI'Moit TOPIC Abraham, tho Man
Who Trusted i I ' I.

INTERM El dATE AND SENIOR TOP-
IC Abraham, the Friend of God.

YOCNG PEOPLE AND ADMI" TOP-
IC Abraham, the pioneer ot Faith.

I. His Call (Genesis 1" . The
human race, as such, had failed, and
now we see God's purpose as to the re- -

demptioh (,f the race taking shape.
Therefore he ingles out this lonely
man to malic him the head of a nation
through whom redemption wus to
conic.

j 1. HU (v. 1). He was
calb-- to go out of his own country ;

; to separate from hi kindred and go
to an unknown laud. These wen- nil

f very dear to his heart but they were
to be given up that Abraham might
have God and bo the father of ;ill the

"faithful. Abraham was living among
idolaters; therefore, he must separate
from them. F.ven his kindred must be
left behind for they were idolaters.
Following God costs much that is dear
and precious to us today. To attain
unto the highest and bet in the spirit-- '

ual life many things which are pb-as-- :

ant to the carnal nature must be sacri-
ficed.

God's Gracious Rromi.se P Him
(vv. "J-- . (1) "1 will make of thee a
great nation."- - This was fulfilled in
a natural way In a great posterity
(vv. 1 : : 1 C, and In a spiritual !. S--

John s ::::, Galatians M:P'el7. C2) "I
will bio-- s th'-e.- God has wonderful! v

di Ao nam ;n a natural and
spirit u: ::v andi sti; greater reali.a-i- s

tlUTl i till r tu.-- . to come to
Abrah- - ced. (.".) 'Make i h v mum- -

gre-it.- Abraham wa- - calle.i the
fr:,'!id 'h'd. J...-.- '' ''3. Abraham
in ai name. ( ) "Thou st, alt

1! bh Mlg. t i loid blessings have
CO! II the world throiigii Abraham
and a e ! i : blessing will b

real: n the fullness of (h.ds
en ing that n at a.

be r ( : ) "1 will hb-s- (J,,...,
that -- s (lO "I will curse
him h .t I'urseih th"f." Abrahams

id's v erv folK hfitotle. N'a- -

tions and Individuals who have used
well Abraham's descetHhints have been
blessed ain t hove wl havi a e

them have In turn been cursed. (7
"In th.-- shab all the families of the
earth be Messed." This Is the h!1-- c

omprehensiv e promise of Gxi because
!t shall come to the world through The
Messiah. Galatians ,1:10. While
Abraham had to give up much he
galr.ed Infinitely more than he lost.

3. His obedience (v. ). With-
out question or delay Abraham tcik hN
depa rt ure to the unknown ain
Though he did not know whither he
was going he knew that GimI had
sjKiken. To have God's command and
promise is enough for the child of
faith.

II. Abraham's Faith (Hebrews
11

1. Its Source Wr.s the Word of od.
He had heard God's call. Iieoause (iod
had spiken to him he went forward.
Faith takes God at his word.

2. Us Practice (w. !). He never
settled down anywhere even in
the land of promise. Ho was a true
pilgrim. He was content to pass
through the luiid because his eyes were
li.ved on a city which had foundations.
whose builder and maker wus God.
The Christian does not settle down In
this world as though he was tfolng to
make his home. He lives In the world
but Is not of It. His citizenship Is In

Heaven.
III. Abraham's Testing (ir:17-19)- .

1. At the Command of God He Offered
Up Isaac. His Only Son. (v. 17). Going
out Into an unknown country was sim-
ple In comparison to laying his son on
the altar of sacrifice. Rut he who
hail obeyed God in going out from Ins
country and kim'uvd w as now to pass
through, the supreme te-- t.

'2. The Promi-'- e of Rlesslng Was
Wrapped Fp in Is;'ac. (vv. IS). It was
not a promise which might take any
descendant of Abraham but this par-- j

tlcular child. The way sMiiel dark
and the command eoullicting with the
promise, but faith dos not consider

j dillicultles.
i 'A. The Supreme Venture (v. 19).
Abraham so completely trustel God
that he was willing to go all the wav
with Him, Indng assured that God
would even raise him as from the dead.
In order to make good his promise.

Hop.
llorx N n pleiibant aequalntnnce,

hut an unsafe f ri nd ; uot the man for.
your banker, though hp may do for u
traveling etmipanion. Haliburtou.

Answer Knock at Your Door.
Have your visions of God, but de-- o

end from jour housetop to answer
the. men who knock at your door.
F. li. Meer.

Ingratitude.
Brutes lea re ingratitude to man.

Joltoa.

FOR INDIGESTION
tvr ?.

IKDIGESTjOW

6 Bell-an-s

Hot water
Sure Relief

25$AND 75t PACKAGES EVERYWHERE

HELP "YOURSELF

GET WELL FAST
you have been ill, and it seem3IFas if you never would get your

strength back, you need the won-- ,
d'riui vfrenthening and rebuildlnJQ
qualities of (Nude's Pepb-Manga- n.

It ha- -, fl thousands of invalids
nnd coi:vaiesccnts to get' bark their
Mrenth, put on firm llesh, eat well,
blc.-- well, fed well and BE well!

"lour druggist has Gude's FVpto-Mar,,,-a- r,

hquid or tablets, as you pre-
fer

Pepto-janga- n

Tonic arid Blood Enricher

m ffib
Stops Lameness
from a Bone Spavin, Ring
Bone, Splint, Curb, Side
Bone, or similar troubles and
rets horse going sound. It
acts mildly but quickly and
pood results are lasting,
poenot blister or remove the
hair Tand horse con be worked
Page 17 In pamphlet with each
bottle tell how. $2 .50 a bottleram delivered, liom Book 9 A free.

l
W. F. YOUNG. Inc.. 310 Temple St.. SpriBtM, Mis.

GREEN MOUNTAIN

T HS3A
COMPOUND

.ii'j.ly riit-r-- - the lisrrefs

op Msi ' " J"' ''ir' arl'- rrs'nt of loiiR'
VjjNr- - jfe'3t 5j x orifi.ci- - in or

cw I.iri.-a- l a:! ca'.i's
1 j' V-JS"- ;,r 'T 11 FHKKTKI I.

pj;tff-- f IlOX. Tr.ail on Anihuia, its
46tkjate&j&4& 'ii;ies. tren-.in'tit-

, sent:n I.1"', ami $..m:
a.t lruKi:t!i. ,T II i.fll.D Co., KtTKItT. VT.

VI TO J
Unrivaled for Dandruff, Eczema

I ... '.- - S- - .';. N c
;'' - t'U; .. llAittu: t- - l'UYSl- -

' J N ' - i':...' i;M''"';i'N i krras'-- .
H.v :...r.r (..tf... p.tpat.l

nil-- , viro to.
V. O I'm vv ;'. lkiltiniorr. Md.

Cuficura Soap
The Safety Razor

fci - or Mlr-- T oap
i : i i x i ii i:int:i a iom tonicAnd Drlii-- i 1nlarla Oat of the Syatetn.

"V. u: lialx-k- ' a.-l-
s Ukf maKle: I hav

Riv.-:-- . i: to : ..r: . .us people in my parish
who w.--rt-

- 5.:fr,ri:;i; with rhi'.ls. ma'.irla.
iir.--- frvor. i r ': ml H to those who are
Mi.'Y.T.-f.- - ;p. r..-.- '.j of a aI tonh-."-iio-

S Szy.p..::-wsk- St. Stephen'. church
IVrth An;; y. N. J. Kllxlr Ilnbek, ali
Jruf.-Kis- t . r l v i'uro.l l'.st. prepaid, from
KU'ozewaKi & Co.. WV.sfclnjrton. D. C.

Wees of Foreign Travel.
.I'm' l.-:- .. tho nicivin iiiiiiruatf.

W;tS t.i!k;:u a!ut the Wms of post
war I'i'Ti'Ilm; ' . .

"In I'ar.- - t!:.- other day," he sai'i
"I inri an .:i "."O'au in the liar of oiit-o- f

the hotel- - do lt:e.
"" 'It - e,,: .:i- - me liore in this hotel,

the A:iier:.e.ci -- aid. as he forked out
almiit SJ !': a i;la-- - of hcer -- "we!l
it is eot:n : '' here ju,t M M t 1'raiie- -

U eel.. '

'" "I'.ut eu.-.'rters-
, said I. 'Verv

.laeioi;-:- .
"' Mtu:;r:. !: i.nirm',1. "Y"U mcil.

Vikmn Queen's TctT'b.
Wl ;r ' ': veil to he the ln-n-

of a lu::. "ii has lus'ti u nea. r: 1.- - I

in -- oirheri! ay. The burial
(handle;- v. a- - found supplied with n

fuiLp'r!!' e;:e'!uent for that future-lif-

anihioaied by northern paan-l-ei- .

ine'.;.l::ii: a furnished kitchen,
beds and looms.

Stearns' Electric Paste
is nvoirnized as the fruaranteed
exterini'iaur for Rats. Mice. Anls.
CtH'kruQi'hes ajul Waterbiigs.

Pon't waste time tryiny to kill the-- pesU
with pov.iJers, licjuid or any experimental
preparation.
Ready for UeeSetter than Traps

box. 2 lo-o- z. box, $10
SOLD EVERYWHERE

Mills I.I ID?!'1Tery
neceMary
of

trim, fitraetrly

IC.
people

H&lr

It
a

Color Restorer will bring back original color'
antckly atopa dandrulT. At all good droffgista.
Tb?i at direct from Hanlf-EU- fiiaiiti. ayi Taa

One Live Topic.
They were thrown into each other's

'society in a country houe, without
common interests or the le;ist attrac-
tion for each other.

Finally, after casting ahout for a

fertile subject of conversation, only
to fail in eery attempt, he said, des-

perately: "Will you marry me?"
She considered i i m and deeply.
"1. think I'll say cs," she replied

tit la-- i. ' it will irive r.s so much more
to talk ;:lout while we're here." Los
AliL'elos Till.es.

Lift Off with Fingers

Ioesn't hurt a hit! Drop :i little
"Freeone" on an acliiiiL: eoni. instant-
ly that corn stops hurting, then short-
ly you lift it rihtofT with lingers.
Truly !

Your druggist sells a tiny bottle of
"Freezone" for a fev cents, sutlicient
to remove every hard corn, soft corn,
or torn between the toes, and the cal-

luses, without soreness or irritation.

SQUEEZED
TO DEATH

When the body begins to stiffen
and movement becomes painful
it is usually an indication that the
kidneys are out of order. Keep
these organs healthy by taking

LATHROP'S

HAARLEM OIL

Theworld's standard remedy for kidney,
liver, bladder and uric acid troubles.
Famous since 1696. Take regularly and
keep in good health. In three sizes, at
druggists. Guaranteed as represented
Look for tha nam Gold Medal on everbox and ttctapt no Imitation

Vaseline
.Rgl'5ttfl0

CARBOLATED
PETROLEUM JELLY

No skin break too small
for notice.

Be very wary of cuts, scratches
and skin abrasions, no matter
how slight. Vaseline" Carbol-atc- d

Petroleum Jelly applied
at once lessens the possibility

r r
ot intection.
It comes in bottle
at a!! druggist and
genera! stores.

CHESKBROUGH
MFG. COMPANY

(Consolidated)

State St. New York

Every "Vaseline" product is recom-
mended rvrnravhrra because of its at ie

purity and effectiveness.

thorized to do. It is understood the
commission has decided the advances
in price have nothing to do with the
increased tariff and w ill recommend no
reduction of tLie duty.

A LE opposition parties in the bouse
of commons made a massed at-

tack last week on the I'.riiish govern-
ment's policy of inaction in connection
with the Ruhr filiation, and the debate
brought out a statement indicating that
intervention by Great I'.ritain may
come in the near future. Chancellor
Kaldwin, speaking for Prime Minister
l.onar Law, said: '"The government
could have done uotjiing more than it
has done. Premature interference by
a third party in any dispute inevitably
bads to disaster, but l believe the
moment may com,- when our services
to our allies and to Germany may be
of immense value. The moment we
believe that an intervention suggestion
or anything else in the way of a step
towards settlement may prove suc-
cessful, we will art."

Rosenborg', (lerm.iii foreign minister
says Germany is n ady to negoiiate
w!fh France without waiting for the
French to get ma of She Ruhr, but he
thinks It will be itmnHis 1.:-,- . any
arrangement is piac. d under discus-
sion.

Premier I'oincare savs be hopes
Germany will :e, before t he end of
May, but when .jtie.stioned sharply by
the opposition in the chamber he de-

clared Franco would engage in no
conversations with Germany, direct or
indirect. "It is odious to attribute to
France designs, of aidlexa t ioi;," he as-

serted, while the radicals laughed.
"We well! into the Ruhr to get repara-
tions and for no other reason. We will
leave the Ruhr v. hen Germany pava
i; in not before. ''

Socialists of England. France. Italy.
Eelginiri und Germany, in conference
In Renin, devised a reparations pro-
gram to be .submitted to the convention
of allied Socialists in Paris. Their
plan embraces these main projects:
First, thut the reparations total be
based uii the reconstruction costs of
northern France and Belgium, that the
sum must be tl.ved by a special commis-
sion, and tiiat R must not include pen-

sions ami similar Second,
thai some of the interallied
debts, including money owed to the
United States, be reached In connec-
tion with the reparations problem.
Thh-d- . that England and Italy and. it'
possible, the United State--- , join in
guaranteeing France's security against
Gorman aggression.

OYTET Russia last week was on the
i O y, rge of committing an uct that

would have outraged the feelings of
the civil iwd world. Archbishop Zcjh
liak and Mgr. Rutchkavich of the Ro-

man Catholic church were tried before
the Suprenvw court in Moscow for
counter-revoluUonar- y activities and
were found guilty and sentenced to
spedy death. Protests were
from Poland, the United States Stte
department and the pope, and Russia's
amnesty department committee grant-
ed a temporary stay of sentence and
referred the appeals for clemency to
the central executive committee. It is
predicted the P.olshcvists will be satis-lie- d

with the deportation of the church- -

men.

of the world's greatestTWO concerns, the Armour and Mor- -

ris companies, were consolidated last
week after months of negotiation. A
new holding corporation was formed
with a capital of ?;V0,fHH).(KK. Morris
iSc Co. was purchased by the North
American i'rovision company, a sub-

sidiary of Armour & Co. of Delaware,
in turn a subsidiary of Armour & Co.
of Illinois, for approximately Si:?, LoO,-(X-

payments to be made in cash and
stock. With the liquidation of Morris
& Co., Armour & Co. will have total

! assets of approximately $roO,HXUHK,
according to available balance sheets

; of the two concerns. In P.VJl the ag
gregate sales of the two companies
were approximately $S.SO,(KX),000.

SARAH l'ERNHARDT'S astonishing
for life came to an end last

Tuesday, and France, and with her
all the world, mourned the passing of
the greatest actress of the age. While
messages of condolence by the thou-
sands poured in from every land, the
body of the Divine Sarah lay in the
rosewood collin she had made for her

' self many years ago, and on Thursday.
after ti most Imposing funeral, she was
laid to rest in I'ere La Chaise.

the tendency to become leal in fact."
East week the chief witness in the

Michigan trial was Charles V. Uuthen-bur.L.'- .

secretary ,f the Workers' party.
Tiiroiiu'h his testimony was developed
the main part id" the defense t hat the
leal parly is all there is left of the
'ommunist n:oemeiit in Americu.

T NT IKI.'i 'I I.V connected w ith the
"Ked" campaign but cotmectecl,

nevert helcss. in lh- - minds o! Ihinkiii'--
pei-son-

s are innumerable circum-siances- ,

events and superlicial iy
harmless movements ami propa-
ganda. The leaders of the Re-
publican party are iv;;li,ini: that the
party is bein ctuia nered by the ac. s

of the radical-- - who remain within
its ranks and apparently would be
glad to have them got. mit and into a
third party of their own. The current
number of the National Republican,
the seml-ol!ieii- il oran of the Repub-
lican national i: : :m i 1 , contains an
editorial in which this paragraph ap-
pears :

"Kadiea! organization'- having their
heai',i!!artTs in Washing; o:i liae N.vli
advising their Socialist levotees to
'bore from within' the ev-;i;i- g ..id
parties, with a ic'.v to revolutionizing
the principles of these parlies while
retaining their names. Republicanism
has stood for about all tin- - "boring
from within' consistent with the preser-
vation of the party.

"The Whig party was compromised
out of e -t . nee and that fate is pos-

sible to any party who-- e ivaily loyal
leaders and members will md battle
the hostile Invaders who have come
through the wall under the camout'age
of a Trojan hor.se. It is md to,, mm h

' ask that men who claim be Re-

publicans should believe in the funda-
mental principles of Republicanism and
not look upon the Republican party
merely as a convenient means of get-

ting their names on the public pay
roll."

IIARI I N( '., while in St.PRESIPENT let it be known that he
thinks the statement of Attorney Gen-
eral F'auirherty. that Mr. Harding
would be a candidate for renumina-'ihii- i

and would have no real opposition,
might better have been withheld for
tie- - pre:-nt- . The l'resident ill his
study fif the situation is understood to
have singly in his mind the two

years of his administration
anil to feel that proper solution of the
problems they will present should be
subject of more thought thun what is
to happen to hini personally in Hrj.
Mr. Eaugherty has made it plain since
giving out his statement that it was
not inspired by the President. East
Tuesday Secretary of War Weeks
made substantially the sumo predic-
tion as did Mr. Eaugherty. In his
opinion Mr. Harding will hiiTe no oppo-

sition in the party convention except
possibly thijt of Senator Ia Follette,
representing; the radical elements of
the party.

THE death of Senator NicholsonBTof Colorado and the imminent ap-

pointment of a Democrat to succeed
him, the Republican majority In the
senate will be so reduced that E:i Fol-lotte- 's

radical bloc will hold the bal-

ance of power. Woodrow Wilson tele-
graphed to Governor Sweet urging the
appointment to the senate of Huston
Thomp.-on- , one of his warm supporters
and nAV a member of the federal
trade commission. William G. McAdoo
has ashed the governor to give the
place to Morrison SlnnTroth of Denver.
Mr. Sweet says he will take his time
in filling the vacancy. Mr. Wilson's
action is taken by many as an indica-
tion that he is ready to resume the
leHdershlp of his party, if the party is
willing.

increases in the retailRECENT of sugar, with predictions
that the commodity would simhi sell for
JO cents a pound, have given gTeat
concern not only to householders gen-

erally but especially to politicians.
The Department of Justice has been
investigating the truth of charges made
by the Ueople's Eegislative service that
sugar manipulators have conspired to
rob the people of millions of dollars;
and in response to the assertions of
certain Democrats and others that the
rise is due to the increased duty of
the Foninev-M- c 'umber tariff law
President Harding instructed the fed-

eral tariff commission to ascertain the
fuels, promising to reduce the tariff if
it were found excessive, as he is au

Plans of Communists for Anti-Americ- an

Drive Revealed in

Foster Trial.

LEGAL PARTY MERE SHIELD?

Rising Price of Sugar Causes Investi-
gations Early British Intervention

in Ruhr Situation Is Possible
Russia Condemns Catholic Pre-

lates to Death Packing
Concerns Merged.

By EDWARD W. PICKARD
--: ..

t f
' rj E you and your friends

'..:rc of the persistent and (
j campaign that is being

' ... . j cn by the communists,
Lolshevisfs, radical socialists and '

t other varieties of "Reds" in the ,
United States with the purpose '

I of undermining and destroying t
' the government? Are you fully '

awake to the danger, or do you t
believe there is no danger to J

r America in the work of these
' world revolutionists? .

IN THK opinion of the American of-

ficials and many other citizen.-- , who
are well informed, the people of this
country are not devoting sutlicient
thought ti the doings of the "Mods"
in the I'nited State, under the instruc-
tions of the third Internationale whoi-- e

beaihpiarl ers are In Moset-w- . If the
information Mippli'd by secret pivern-men- t

agents :tnd used by the prosecu-
tion in the trial of William .. Fos-

ter and others for Solution of the
Michigan rtnti-syn- alism law is to be
rclh-- upon, the Uu-sia- n Communist
or(raiii:.atioii i p'atitiinz a j:n :il ai!i-America-

drhe for the immediate fu-

ture. A call has been sent out lor a

"'ommunist convention in May to run-.dde- r

the organisation details of a lo-

cal political party under which the
illegal activities of the Communists
niJy be sheitored. The call', which i

sli.il by John Uii'.hnrds, s:ys In
part :

'"Under pod and had leadership i!

(the .'ommunist party) remains our
Iiarty. Within our party we are bound
together by ciiuiiioii aims, with com-

mon hopes and fur prtrty
is u world party under the guidance
and discipline of the Communist

"The eiecutive coinmitfee of the
Communist Internationale has made a
decision for our section, the Commu-
nist narty of America. (This decision
Is for nn op'm political party and an
uuderp'nund trne (.Xmimutilst party
functioning as one). Not one true

will desert or lessen his
activities. We shall unite to oarty out
' he delusion.''

Minutes of the overnin; body of the
'third Internationale, presented at the

Foster trial, show that the Workers'
' arty in America was created by de-- ,

ision of the international1. The docu-- i

tnent, discussing i he American situ-- j

nioii, says: "Fnder existinir circuin-- j

s'ances it is impossible for the Com-- ;

munist party in the United States to
be a lejrul party. f course the party

j can develop open labor organizations,
sucli as the Trade Union Educational

j '.eajrue, of which Foster is secretary.
li can even build leiral revolutionary

' workers' organizations. It must ul.-- o

l.iuncb a leiral party with the pun)ose
that tl:e roinniunists can enter openly
its ranks without permittlnjs the jtolice
ri know which of the members are
Communists and which are not.

"Hut the underground organization.
vhos niembfrship consists entirely of
Ciintnunlsts. nitit not be liquidated.
On the contrary tt must be built lirmer
and stronger.

"It is the duty of the Communis:
m. iy to defeat by any means that may
hi; -- ecessary the capitalist jjovern-!::er:- t

r.t tempos to conline the revolu-
tionary parly to the underground chan-nei.s- .

In carrying out these instruc-
tions, the Communist party must
Kuard itself against the tendency to
repudiate or neglect the illegal work

avapHanKmsmuji. juiuiuajiuuianMraonBBnas

tip

7Wi
Havre you

RHEUMATBSS
Lumbago or Gout?

TaaRnErjMACinKtorj)OTa!i?eaa
and drive Ibe poison from the sybteui.

"UHKVSACIDK OS TUB I5SIM
PUTS Ullhl B1TIS OS THE OITSIUK"

At All Drasjrlats
Jat. Baity & Son, Wholesale Distributors

Baltimore, Md.
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